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TEXLIHE WINS FIRST GIME

OF SEASON BY SCORE 2-- 0

The baseball season 1ms beon lly

aponed.
After several postponement on

account of the wonthor, Texjiua'a
olub camn up last Sunday fp the
first gamo or the season, Joltlier
loam had bad much praeWcc, but
evoryone agreed nflertho smoke
had cleared away that this was ono
of the host and hardost fought games
Hvor played here.

Big "Lin" Smith, orstwhilo cr.

and one or the stellar per--
Tormera with the Sidney, Nebr., club
in the Post tournament last year,
was on the mound for Clayton, send
ing them over in dazzling fashion
,and turning baok 18 of the railroad-
ers. Everyone agrees that "Liz" has
about all that anybody needs to bo
a "whiz" in the national pastime.

Hoeso Bcckncr, tho young specd- -
ster from Otto, was doing tho twirl
ing for Tcxlinc, and it may be said
that ho lived up to all that has been
sáid of him, He fanned 15 Claytbn
boys. Beoknor has a fine lot of
eurves and fino change of Dace. He
is a youngster, being only about 20
years of oge, an.j those who saw lum
perform last Sunday say he has atl
tno maKins.

Tlje game was hjn and luck all tho
way, and it was anybody's gamo till

Aha last' man was out in tho ninth.
Tcxline got awáy with the big end
of a 2--0 score, both runs baing mado
in the 7th inning, When Fred Me- -
'Cann, Texline's right fielder, drovo
ono out for a homorun, scoring
man ahead of him. A few minutes
before, Bill Lynch, ihc old Clayton

McCann grabbed it with a spectac
ular play.

The Clayton team needs strength
ening in several places, and Sunday's
gamo showed conclusively that tile
icam should have added hitting pow
or. Clayton's battery, Smith and
sncdegor, did tho heavy work for
tho homo team, both offensive and
dofonSivíí. "Dutch" received Smith
In big-ltfag- ue form, and poled out
two of Clayton's hits, Smith getting
xho other.

Tho next game will bo with the
'Otto nine at Clayton, inexl Sunday,

. 2:30.

- Sam Smith. .of the C. & S. railway,
.avag in Clayton ioday looking after
,'ratb situation. Alo appeared boforo

tno notary uiuti and the uiamuor
ufCommorco.

U'IONMEETINGS A SUCCESS

The best attended Union meetings
ovor hold in Clayton came to a close
last suuday jugm.

Tho opinion of many was that tho
muslcwas I he host ovor rondorod in
Clayton.'' Mr. Lewis and liio choir
deserve a great credit for this fine
pieco of work. Mrs. T. II. Hixey was
tliij efficient piamst.

Tho finest spirit and harmony
nrevailod tlirouchoul the mootinss.
which augurs well for' futuro com-
munity .anitpriSQB. It was proven
that in 'the larger program of tho
Kingdom" (ho Interests of all the

' churches are identical.
Tfte'-focli- ng tlmt much goed wilf

grow out ox this united effort, bead
wat. sown that will bring forth fruii
in ano season.

Tho mlnlstors from night to night
gavo able and spiritual sermons.
LasLWudnosday night, Mr. J. W
Salt! spoko to the Sunday School
rifilioMcs. On Thursday niwit, uev.
J. Clyde Keogan spoke to a rqcoraV

, bracking crowd of young people. on
' "Second Hand Goods.'5 Following

thur.'Rov. J. 1 . Lunsford gave a talk
ort "Roligion and tho Family." Sat- -

f.urday night proved to bo a good
nighLanofa good sorraon. Rev. Guy

Í DaYlirWaa, tho spokesman' and his
fflcdusW Sunday nighi
.TmloBcUd serios Roy,iogai ujb

J. C,5ae4n tho Plflpit. mado
tendtólntáál iO'lfo faflre1n h
lennoiron Tho Good Shepherd."

Lt us have more of such irm4- -
ings

with

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
WILL ELECT OFFICERS

For the election of a new board
of officors for the year 1D22 and J,

a mass mooting will be held at the
court house, Monday evening, May
1st. at 7:30 o clock P. M. The inter
est of (he ontiro community, should
be manifest in this event by coming
out and electing men who will serve
the people of Clayton and their

Some of tho members of tho nres- -
cnVcxooutive board have served for
iwo years, much goou lor uiayton
and tho county has boen done. Much
yet remains to bo done. In fact, tho
present year is more pregnant with
opportunities than will be again, to
accomplish much in tno way of
needod development.

The business men of Clayton
should seo tho work go on by giving
llioir hearty support.

LARGE NUMBER OF MOTHERS
VISITED SCHOOLS LAST WEEK

Visitors' Week was a very lmsy
one m Hie grade schools. Quito n
number of mothers took advantage
of this special opportunity to soo
the work being done by the chil
dren.

The fathers wore conspicuous by
i heir absence. Of course, being the
family brcad-winno- rs they aro or
disable and yet, thirty minutes or
an hour out of one day in a year
could not make much difference in
the great scheme of things, and it
would have boen a wonderful en
couragement to the kiddies.

Below is the list of names taken
from the Visitors' Register nl the
East Ward school for the week,
April 10 to April U.

Mrs. T. II. Rixcy.. Mrs. Sclvy, Df,
MillightR'SrV SrrsT Light amesMrs
D. W. Haydim, Mrs. Geo. Tinsley,
Mrs. Batch, Mrs. Neiman, Mrs. Al-

fred Ayles, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. G. W.
Blakoley, Mrs. Hall. Mrs. C. F. Mil
ligan, Mrs. Hyden Edmondson, Mrs,
J. F. Lunsford, Mrs. Fair, Mrs. Liv
ingston Taylor, Mrs. Kit Clark, Mrs
Jameson, Mrs. Giles, Mrs. Baer, Mrs,
Butler, Mrs. Al Means, Dorothy
Means, Mrs. 'Henderson, Mrs. Swag--
erty. Mrs. HoeVBR.iHrs. Uonjour. Mrs,
j. v. Janney, Miss Olivo Smith, Mrs
Morris Johnson, Mrs. c. (;. Hodges,
Mrs. Woolen, Mrs. Wclsel, Mrs. Col- -
yor, Mrs. Van Pelt, Mrs. Carson Rut--
ledge, Mrs. Jesso Phillips, Mrs. Sla
ley, JJrs. Eakin. Mrs. Messenger,
Mrs. ftcal. Mrs. Dr. Holloway, Mrs
Murphy, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. E. M
Hott, Miss Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo
H. Wade.

"GETTING ALL RUN DOWN"'

Do you have that fagged out feel
ing? Aro you worn out by hurry
worry and jar? Would you like lo
get a fresh grip on yourself and
have n conquering and confident
mood? Thon como io the M. U.
Church next Sunday morning and
hear J. Clyde Koegan, pastor, speak
on "Getting All Run Down."

In the ovening the subject will be
Mad Dogs and Mosquitoes.'' What

are the "big" sins? Wliat dld Josus
say about it? Perhaps the common
conception or the church bonooptlon
of what are the major sins differ
with what Christ taught. 7:30 P. M.
Good music

FRED J. TUTTLE POST' ' OF AMKRIGAN LEGION

may bids

gion's book of rooords.
effort has Jffion with

suooossflnanoiallywnd oth-
erwise, than the showing of the
great war film hore..

Tho film is the property of tho
Signal Corps, U. S. Army, and , is
leased to a privado cofdpany far
$8X)00.00 each stato the picture
is shown.it). This Jcaso ñftnoy goes
lo Signal Corps.

Tho production of Powder niver
ere, by local Post on a SOrSO
asís the boys over 5100 na
heir oarL This is email "von

it in dollars, buVit will go
a loog Wt the building ef a Le-

wi on homo in Clayton.

í
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Mosuuoro has organized a radio
club, and a radiophone will bo pur
chased immediately.

was to ho hold
in Clovis, April 11th, to perfect an
organization to oppose anlivitios of
tho Ivu KIux Klau, to bo organ-
ized, or in process of organization,
there.

The business of Springer will
moot weok to perfect organiza
tion of a first class team.

Roy Post of the American Legion
is carrying on a campaign for a post
home.

Dawson and Raton aro likely
of the Colorado-Ne- w Mex

ico baseball league that is pro-
cess of organization.

The of Com
merce has appointed authorized
committee (o; draw up a petition to
ho presented to representatives of
New Mexico in Congress, asking thai
Gov. Mcchcm bo appointed federal
judge, with headquarters at Defin

ing.

mass

said

men
this

ball

Through efforts of the First Na-

tional bank at Lordsburg, a deal was
closed last week calling for tho de
livery in May of about 1,000 year
lings, and three-yea- r-

olds. The price was about 100,000,
Johnson & Cpok of Wilcox, were the
contractors.

Gov. Medium lias issued proclam-
ation designating- - April 22 as Arbor
Day.

Building permits of Albuquerque
during the first half of April total
$aQ,01(. Permits for the whole month
of Ajiril last year totaled only ?50,- -

League of Wovon Voters has been
organized in Raton, with Mrs. Emma
Kegel, chairman. ,

Tho newly elected oily officials of
Itatoti have assumed their duties.

Raton is holding
April 20, 21,

show on

Senator A. A. Jonos ha3 introduc
ed bill into congress to relief
to stockmen.

Cowboys' Reunion will be hold
tis year at Las Vegas, the dates bo
ing July 3, 1, and 5.

The now capiinl addition will be
started nbout Juno 1st. Trosl and
Trost are tho archiloots.

A largo swimming pool will be
built at. Estancia this year by Troop
A. of (ho national guard.

Contracts have boon for new
consolidated school buildings nt
Whoalland. Contract price 13,000.

Ft. Sumner will hold athletic meet
last of this month.

CLAYTON SCHOOL BOARD
LETS BUILDING CONTRACT

rhp Clayton school hoard met last
Sucoesa in large letters be Friday evening to open tho for

written on the records after tho theVrect'on of a unit lo tho West
name "Powder Itivor," on tho Lo- - w anKsriwoi punning and a unit to

No crowned
grcator

for

tho

tho
netted

if
measure

to

meeting

members'
in

Doming Chamber

22.

extend

let

the East Ward.
Tho 'contract for tho East Ward

structure was let to tho Fred Bone
Construction Co. of Amarillo, Tox
while the West Ward was let lo tho
firm of Coopor and Nicholson, who
are at prosenl engaged in building
the consolidated building in tho Sen-
eca district.

Much discussion has nrisen from
time to time In regard to the em-
ployment of local labor and mechan-
ics. The report of the school board
is to tho offeot that 11 is Included in
(lie contract (hat local men will be
ub'wI hv both eomnaniea. '

Tho plumbimr"ánd heating will be1

lot to a local firm.

auto

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

The I nited Really Co., has, dur-
ing the past week, closed two duals
that art worthy of being chronicled.

Tho first sale was a half section
located between Thomas and Sedan,
This farm was the property of Ora

S. Jolinsdn, and was sold al a very
atractivo figuro and for cash.

The ranches of J. A. Cowan, ono of
320 acres, tho other 480 acres, near
Sedan, made up the second deal.

Prosperity lias arrived for the
men who have time to accord it a
welcome. The men who compose
the United llcnlly company arc real
oncrgolic, optimistic business men
who are assots to. Clayton.

MOSES COMMUNITY GIVES BOX
SUPPER

Deods of kindness, and acts of
pure bonofiraico are tho fruits of
the heart that feels kindly toward
the needs of the Unfortunate.

A demonstration of the "in-a- s-

much" requirement was given in the
Moses community last Friday night,
the l Uh, when tho good people hold

box supper at the residcnco of
Herb Davis for tho benefit of a littlo
girl who required the services of a
physician and hospital treatment.

rue receipts from the supper
amounted to the liiEc little sum of
$101.00. Tlio services of the musi
cians being donated, also that of the
auctioneer,

The ladies of tho Moses commun
ity wish to tender their thanks to
Mrs. D. A. Paddock, Mrs. W. B. Lum
and Miss Nell Lum, for courtesies
extended, and all thouc who contrib-
uted to its success.

UNION COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.

. Iiuour next Issue we will carry a
report of the Health' Department of
Union counly, covering tho period
of one year.

While tho report speaks for itself,
The News wishes lo commend the
work that is being carried on by this
department, undor tho direction and
supervision of Dr. Douthirl.

río doubt a step forward has been
taken tjiat will prove ils value to
the people of Union county. The
health of a counly determines tho
progress tho cojinty will make. Un-
ion county is in a fair way to make
progressive steps forwnrd: Union
county is looking after the health of
its people.

WILL LOOK INTO LAND VALUES

Tho tax commission probably will
visit the dry farming bolt on tho
east .side of the state this summer
lo look into the valuation of the land
there.

In the past it was said tho com
mission regarded dry farming as in
a largo measure experimental, and
didii't pay milch nttention to tho
valuation of tho lands, but recently
other taxpayers havo been protest
ing nnd it was thought the assess
ment or ttioso iiouimgs snouni dp in
vostignted.

It was said the avorago valuation
of tho dry farming lands was $i.50
an acre.

Tho zone to bo visited by the com
mission runs thru tl counties Lea,
Chaves, Eddy, Roosevelt, Curry. Un-

ion, Quay, Colfax, Hording, Mora,
San Miguol, Torrance, Bo Baca and
Guadalupe New Mexican.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HOLD BUSINESS MEETING

The regular businoss meeting of
the Christian Endeavor Society of
the First Christian' Church, was hold
Tuesday ovoning, 8:00 P. M in the
C. E, room of tho chtiroh, whoro a
mol onjuyable time was had by all
attending Endoavorors. '

Tho C. E. has been doing somo
very offcotivo work among tho;
young people of tho church and the
town. A contest is now boing held
that is creating quito an' interest.
Ono of tho principal purposes of iho
contest boing to dovolop loaders
among tho young pooplo. Many aro
showing talont that noods only a Ut-

ile training to mako itself felt in
the church Jn tho futuro,

The onterlalnmeiftctmmUlee fur-
nished light refreshments.

CLAYTON KNIGRTS TEMPLAR

MEET FOR ANNOAL SERVICE

In eommomoration of 'he Risen
Lord, each Easter Sunday, the world
over, Knights Templar meet and
worship.

It has long been the custom in
Clayton for tho Templars to mcp
willi tho churches of the town in
a community service, they march
ing in a body in uniform, to hear the
Easter message delivered by the
ministor of their preference.. For
past few years tho local ministers
liavs delivered tho Easier messages

Tho message delivered Sunday at
tho Easter service was very force-
ful. Rev. C. S. Markin, a ministor
of Union counly, and ono loved by
all who know him, was the speaker
With eloquence that can only como
from below the Mason and Dixon
line, whore southern skiqs have wov-
en thoir magic spell into the char-
acter of tho man, ho held his au
diencc with his well-chos- en mes-
sage. Rev. Markin is a Knighl Tem-
plar.

Rev. Guy Davis, one of tho young-
est Knights, .presided. Rov. Kccgan
offered the invocation; Rev. Sale
read tho scrlpturo lesson; Miss
Whitson, with Ireriigh-ichoo- l cho
rus, assisted by (ho Clayton Men's
chorus, rendered a very beautiful
Easter selection.

Tho attendance at this service was
estimated lo be the largest that has
ever been present al an Easter ser
vice in Clayton.

Tho annual Templar banquet was
held in tho Christian church. Tho
Indies' Circle, in tneir usutu effi-
cient manner, served tho hanquot.

Sjr Knight F..P. Kilburn, Past Em-ineu- l

Commander of Clayton y,

was toaslmasler, and as
such covered himself with glory,
and did honor lo tho fraternity of
Past Eminent Commanders.

Because of the necessity of clos-
ing tho session promptly at 2:30 P.
M., the speakers were limited lo a
very few minutes. Whether it was
Davis, with his "mado for women"
teeth; Gill, on "Bluo Lodgo Mason-
ry;" Paddock on tho intricacies of
entering the Royal Arch; Errett, on
"What Easter Means to Every Tem-
plar;" E. M. Rutledge, The Founda-
tion of Knights Templar;" or East-frwoo- d,

dtyicussing "Our Ladies,"
each was a maslerpieco within

i no spirit or goou reiiowstiip was
manifest with ovcryone. With hearts
made glad because of the pleasant
association of tho Templars, they
went forth from tho banquet hall
to disseminate this spirit of all good
Knights Templar to humanity, fo
another yonr.

BABSO.VS REPORT

American businoss men have dom
moro thinking sinco tho deprcssior
set in than (hey did in the whoh
period of prosperity which prccedei
it.

Tho situation is apparent as w
reach the botom of the en
or depression in 1922, offers the first
real chance of tho coming period o1
improvement. Futuro business

on the production counter. Yoi
can buy it cheaper now than at an)
time during tho next four or fiv
years,

It takos no little courage lo gr
counter lo tho popular current am
spend money for advertising whei
immediato returns aro smaller that
usual; hut I am convinced that tin
man who has that foresight am
courage will gain an advantage--;
running start (hut will carry Inn
through tho coming poriods of nn
provoment and prosperity.

In the year 1022, use tho reserv.
sel asido during tho fat years. Cu
production costs as much as possi
bio, but don't skimp your selling ap
propriations during 1022. Defer ex
pan8ton of plant until next year-BU- T

THIS YEAR increase your ad
vortising.

Tako tho aggressive course
There will bo eonsidorablo busine
litis sumiTinr, mora Iho coming fat
and winter, moro still noxt year. Bu
the man who goes after it uow-- -
Iho man who will get it.


